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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovcry tiny excopt Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

stfuscnnTioN iiatks.
For Month, anywhere In the lin--

wniinn Islands 3 75
Per Year. 8 "Hi

Por Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 10 00

Por Year, postpaid, ether Foreign
Countries .. 13 tW

Pnynblo Invariably In Advnnoo.
Telephone ?CC. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

Irritating and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
On the Face, Cured by

Ayer's SarsaparilEa
Remarkable Experienea of Hiii Dorothy

Maher, Fitiroy, Victoria, whose portrait
we are privileged to givo bolow:

"1 take pleasuro in testifying to
tins grout benefit I derived from
Ajer's S irn.iparlll.i. I suffered
from erupt Iw on my fuccof a very
irritating and vexatious nature
Tor u considerable timo I cxpcrl-menle- d

with various blood
medicines, but without any allovia-tlo- n

of my trouble At last, your
famous S.mapnrilhi bolug strongly
rcconuncuded to me, I began to use
it, and after taking two bottles it
was most gratifying to see and 'eel
the effect in allaying tlio irrit .ti
and leduring t'.ih Miptions. AVI-.--

1 had used t i.oo lui ties the-- erup-tiou- s
ilihapp'-.iii'- altogether, with,

out leaving a mail; on my face, and
1 have never been troubled with
anything ot the Kind since."

AYEFt'S
SUM
Sold Medah at Hit World' Chlel Eypoalllona.

Hollister I)ru Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Itopublio of Hawaii.

Take an Outing
203j3? Z??jsJ3

SATURDAYS

SUNDAYS

Trains will louvo at 9:15 a. m,

and 1:45 p. ji., arriving ia IIouo-lul- u

at 3:11 and 5:55 P. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
let" Class Sd Class

Pearl City $ 75 $ 60
EwaPlantatiou... 1 00 75
Waianao 1 50 1 25

CEISTTH-AX- ,

- Kona Sanatorium
Situated on a Beautiful IIUIhIcIo Overlook- -

iug the Ocs-an- , and 1300 feet
obevo Sua Level.

Only 24 hour' sail from Honolulu.
CHiuato mild, o'eur dry MinoHplioio, free
from fogs and malaria, especial provision
for quiet ami mst as well as for amuse- -
mont and outdoor lifo. Hates S2 per day
or 310 per wtok. Medical attondnncu extra,

13 Addn P8
DK. H. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,

325-t- f Kouo, Hawaii.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Btieot.

A Quiot, Uomtillko Place, where Trained
Nureea, MnHHagn, "SweriiHh Movouiont,"
Hatha, Kleo!r!rit" aud Physical Training
may bo obtaiaou.

P. B. KKLLOOG, M. D.,
Telephone 030. Huperinlouilont.

The Jivenina Jhilletin, 75 cents
per mmlh.

WIUT ABOUT THE'PEOPLE?

nntiMi i iir.T itr nKNKirn:i
HY ANKXiTIONT

I'roirilu mid r.vUtnt
for lfMnsr Kr llin .

icr.ilBiicy l' AnIiiIIch.

EniToit Evening Bulletin:
Fow will voDture, I should think,
to question tho force of Mr. Iscu-borg'- a

nrputnents against annexa-
tion from tho planters' stand
point. I read his letter with great
interest but was disappointed at
not finding any portion of it de-

voted to tho other sicfe of the
question I mean tho peoplo's
side. Fiom a man of Mr. Ln-berg- 's

admittedly broad views, I
think I was warranted in looking
for this, and I honestly beliovo
tho omission was an oversight on
his part. If his views on annex-
ation and Asiatic labor as affec-

ting each other and tho planter
are of interest, much more so
would bo his views on the sumo
subjects as affecting tho people of
theso islands and their future.

It may bo quite natural for a
planter to feel that there are, no
interests on tho islands worth
mentioning outside of sugar. This
is a common view and a plausible
otie. Yet thero was a timo when
wo had no reciprocity treaty, and
sugar was a very sma 1 matter
hero, and yet tho countiv not
along very nicely, and many
notably tho natives were happier
then than subsequently.

Looking buck 20 years ono can-
not help thinking that this might
etill be a white man's instead of
an Asiatic's puradiso 1 If wo had
only tho fow bundled Chino-i-

that wo had then, instead of tho
present hordes of Orientals, tho
native population wou'd bo twice
as numerous ub it ih. If there wore
less wealth produced, it would
at best be moio eveuly
distributed aud beneiit tho couutiy
infinitely Jnoro thnn it does now;
and there would bo a white mau's
country hero, with a clear future
for its people to look forward to,
instead of tho vory hazy
ono gathering ahead now I

Aud this brings mo back
to my point that it is a pity Mr.
Isenberg omitted to givo his views
on tho losults of annexation to tho
people of theso Islands and the
country at largo.

Tho idea of annexation which I
believe is shared by most unbiased
people hero is that it is bettor to
stay as we are, unless thoro is
somo neee6sity for, or great and
cortain advantage in the' change.
I think 1 soo as many disadvan-
tages in tho train of annexation as
Mr. Isenberg does, but what is
thoro on the other hand ? This is
whoro Mr. Isenberg stops Bhort I

Is the country being Asiatioized
or not ? How long will it bo as
things are going boforo the
Japanese starve us all out ? From
tho pooplo's standpoint those aro
tho questions on tho ouo side

.and on tho other annexation.
Mr. Isonberg says that all our

business dopends on sugar and
sugar will not prospor under an-
nexation. That is to say dividends
will bo Binaller,biit tho country can
easily afford that if in return it bo
relieved to a reasonable extent of
tho Asiatic incubus. "After us the
flood," tho plautor's motto, does
not commoud itself to tho ordin-
ary citi.on. Lot us assume that
some few plautuliouB would have
to go undor, tho rest would have
to pay highor wages which would
in turn uttract a better class of
labor whereby the country would
bo tho gaiuer.

It would seem that if tho plant-
ers, in seokiug their owu interest,
had Bhewu mora consideration for
tho welfare of tho country at largo

which would havo cost them
very little they would not now bo
confronted with tho spectre of an-

nexation, becauso thoro would bo
no call for it. It is idlo to protend
that coolio labor could not havo
boon obtained without lotting tho

timooxpirod mou looso on tho com-
munity; andwhon tho present trea-
ty and convention with Japan wore
drawn, the motubors of tho then
Planter Government had leu years
oxperiouce of our "Ohineso ques-
tion" and acted with their eyes
wide open.

Mr. Isenberg dwells on the nu
suitability and expense of white
labor hero, and tho necessity of
coolio contract labor. This is
tho only portion of his letter
which seems open 1o question, as
wo havo always understood that
tho Portuguese wero second to
nono as plantation hands; aud as
to tho expense thoro aro at least
two ways of looking at it. Ono is
that for overy dollar saved to the
planter by his cheap labor, tho
country is tho loser by two. If
tho change cost tho planters a
year's dividends it would bo a
Binall prico to pay for tho lifo of
tho land that has enriched thorn.

Howover, I imagino no ono
would complain, or grudgotho
plautors their cheap coolio labor,
if thoy kept it to themselves, in-

stead of, for tho suko of securing
better terms or else from pure
wantonness, lotting it looso - on
tho unfortunate country. Their
watchword has b'een tho reverse
of " live aud lot live," which is all
peoplo ask of them.

Annexation with all its draw-
backs would at least givo us all a
more equal show.

Si'Kito Meuoua.

AiiitiVAi. or ACr.ur.

C'.uiip In Itt'llt-v- llio A.Iuiiih I ucnly
llnjn from Mm I'ranclNco,

At 11 a. m. today the U. S. S.
Alert arrived from Suu Francisco
to relievo tho Adami;. Although
well known hero tho following
particulars regarding this" guard
ship of Uncle Sam at Honolulu,
until further orders, will bo use-
ful for answering questions:

Tho burthen of tho Alert is
1080 tons. Her armament com-
prises ono GO pounder rifle, two
9 inch smooth bores, two

Hotchkiss rapid firo, two
37 mm. Hotchkiss revolver can-
non, two Gatlings.

Tho Alert left San Francisco on
November 18, and had stormy
weather with strong head winds
until entering tho trades in Int.
28 north. Her officers aro as fol-
lows:

Commander F Hanford, Lieut T
S Phelps, Lieut A O Baker, Lieut
O F Pond, Lieut P V Lansdnlo,
Lieut W E Safford, Ensign F L
Sawyer, Ensign G E Golm, P A
Paymaster W J Littoll, P A Sur-
geon L W Spratling, P A En-
gineer n T Cleaver.

The Alert brought a mail but
not files for the local newspapers.

Jnillcliiry Jntlluc.
Charles Clark has appealed

from being fined $10 aud costs in
tho District Court, for carrying a
concealed weapon, filing with his
appeal a license from the Minis-to- r

of tho Interior to carry a re
volvor.

Exceptions havo been filed by
sovoral of tho defendants to the
ovor. ruling by Judgo Perry of the
domurrer in the condemnation
suit of tho Minister of tholutorior
agitinst O. 11, Bishop and others.

Judge Curter has roudored a
decision in the ejectment case of
G. K. Kniopahia vs. Kuno. Tho
wholo land in controversy was
claimed by plaintiff, but the Court
awards him un undivided half on-
ly. Magoon & Edings for plaiu- -

tiit; Uocil .brown for defendant.

l'nrc illoiitl

Is essential at this time of tho
year in order to keep up tiio
health tono aud resist tho sudden
changes in tho temperature and
exposuro to diseaso gorms. Puro
blood and perfect hoalth after bo-in- g

obtained can bo preserved by
using SEATTLE BEER, tho only
strictly puro boor in tho market.
Sinco its introduction in Hono-
lulu it has driven all other boors
totlio wall. On tap or in bottles at
tho Criterion.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 151 Fort street,
from $1.00 per week up.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

warm nkuvmox military nox-ori.- v

ur.tiM in liKirnsrAO.

lulcrcklliii! Itniliict of Ainarlcnii
Item Vj lor Winning: N'n-- '

flilni: Tit Cuba.

Through tho kindness of tho
officers or tho U. S. S. Adams, in
loaning the Bulletin tho latet J

San Francisco napors brouuht to
thoiu by the Alert, tho following
summary of foreign news up to
November 18 is presented :

UNIIXn HTATIS.

Princess Elvira Mario Thercso
Henrietta de Bourbon, who is said
to have eloped from Eomo with
an artist named Count Folihi, is
believed to have visited Amorica
twice previously.

Walter M, Castle and his humi-
liated wifo wero to sail for Amori-
ca in the steamer St. Paul on tho
18th ult.

Moro than sixteen million silver
dollars havo boon coined in U. S.
mints this year.

Tho treasury gold reserve is
nearly $120,000,000.

Admiral Selfridgo has trans-
ferred his flag iu tho Mediterra-
nean squadron from tho Minne-
sota to tho San Francisco.

Sovereign is head of
tho Knights of Labor.

Tho Chicago and Northern Pa-cifi- o

Railroad has been sold at
chancery salo for eight millions to

V. Allen Butler Jr. and asso-
ciates.

William K. Vanderbilt contri-
buted $150,00 to tho Republican
campaign fuud.and gonup Rays he
intended it to favor his selection
for Embassador to Loudou. His
ambition is reported as being to
down tho Astors.

Assistant Snhaoborlo of tho
Lick Observatory has won re-

nown by the discovery of a com-
panion star to Procyon. 'I ho
event recalls the discovery of Nep-
tune undor similar circumstances
in tho early forties.

Forty five Statos aro represent-
ed at the annual convention of
the W. 0. T. U. at St. Louis. Con-gro- ss

will bo memorialized to pre-
vent tho uso of tho house in which
Lincoln died for a saloon. Miss
Frances G. Willard vouchod for
tho fact that Prosideut elect Mo-Kinl-

is a teetotaler.
Edison by tho cathode ray has

made a blind boy porcoivo light. '

'

Prof. David Starr Jordan of
Stanford University, speaking of
tho Behring Sea Commission of
which ho was a member, said:
"Wo hopo wo havo left nothing
undono, and wo hopo for a speedy
and honorable Bottlomont of tho
long disputo."

John Wanamaker, P. M. G. iu
Harrison's Cabinet, has written a
lettor saying ho would-b- o willing
to run for United States Senator
from Pennsylvania.

It is said tho activity in the
Brooklyn navy yard simply pres-
ages tho evolutions of tho winter
cruise. Tho battleship Texas is
being repaired.

William J. Bryan is going on a
locturing tour, boginniug at At
lunta early in December.

President Cleveland sont a lot-t- or

to tho annual banquet of tho
Now York Chamber ot Commoico.
Ho spoke of tho good effect of
vigilance on tho part of business
men in preventing disastrous fin-

ancial policy.
King Oscar of Sweden, fifth

momber of tho Vonozuolan arbi-
tration court, has had a monu-
ment erected to tho memory of
two Americans, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel D. Youmans of New York,
whoworo killed July 4 last whilo
driving along a mountain road
nour Borgon, Norway.

A. S. Clay, tho Democratic
noniinco,hus beou elected Senator
from Georgia.

Senator Vest does not think a
tariff bill will bo passed at tho
coming session.

Republicans of Tonucsseo will
havo allogcd election frauds in-

vestigated.
Captain Alfred T. Mahan, U. S.

N., has been retired at his own
request aud will devote his time
to litorary work.

Tho once inhibited statue, of
Bacchunto by Macmouuics has
now beou accepted by tho trustees
of the ISostou ruulic Library.

ku no i'i:.
ITEMS.

Tho Duchess do Caceze, whose
death is announced iu Paris, was
tho daughter of Isaac Singer, the
sewing maciiino luvomor.

Barnoy Barnato, "the diamond
king," declares thoro is no truth
iu the roport cabled from Toronto
to tho Titne8,tliat ho is getting
options on mining proportion in
Canada.

ANOTHER TKEATY.

The Neusto Nachrichton of
Loipsic, supposed to bo inspired
by Uismarck, hints that Italy also,
as well as Gormany, iu 1891 con-
ducted a neutrality treaty with
Rii6ia.
KItENOH aOVEUNMENT SUSTAINED.

Tho French Govommont has
been sustained iu tho Chamber of
Deputies. By a vole of 297 to
2.18, the Chamber adopted the
Radical proposal to substitute
universal suffrugo for tho munici-
pal councils in the election of
delegates who elect Senators.
Upon tho Government being ask-
ed then to support tho proposal of
tho Senate, Premier Moliuo pro-
tested against such injunctions,
aud finally tho ordor of the day,
in suppolt of the Government,
was adopted by 011 to 211 votes.
It is thought cortain the proposal
will bo rejected by tho Senate.

OKItMAV C0NTr.0YER.5lE8.

Chancellor Priucn Hohonloho
replied in tho Reichstag to an iu
terpellation from tho People's
part)', on the Brusowib: iucident
of October 13 last, when tho Lieu-
tenant ran his sword through a
workman named Siobniann, who
accidentally pushed against tho
officer's chair wheu ontoriug a
cafe.

The Chancellor stated that the
Military dopuitmeut was prepar-
ing new regulations with tho ob-

ject of limiting duelling as much
as possible. A commission of
oflicors, ho aided, would moot
within a fow days for tho purposo
of considering tho regulations
proposed. If ono officer insulted
auothor, tho matter should bo left
to a court of honor, but tho judg-
ment of tho court should never bo
worded so as to make a dual ne- -
cessary, or oven intimato tho
adoption of such moaus to effect a
settlement

General von Gosslor, Minister
of Vur,anuounced that Lieutenant
Brusewitz had been courtmartial-o- d

and sontonccd to four years'
imprisonment aud dismissal
from tho array. Tho documents
bearing on the matter wero to bo

to tho Miuistor of War, and until
thoy wero sanctioned had no forco
in law. When this was douo tho
seutenco would bo published

with the reasons whioh
it. Gouoral von Goss-o- r

alluded to Horr Munoklo's
"firebrand speech," iu presenting
tho intorpellotiou, and this re-

mark caused a groat uproar in tho
House.

Tho Minister cited casos of
gross insult to officers by un-

known persons, and ho declared
that ofiicurs who had not a proper
feeling of military honor, and u
befitting sense ot diguity ot thoir
position, de&orvo to bo gottou rid
of, "for on those soutiinonts do-uoi- id

tho inaitial efficiency of tho
army.

Aftor tho uproar had ceased a
lively dobato ousucd. Baron von
Buol Berenborger, presidont of
tho Houso, declared that tho ex-

pression, "class baiting," with
whioh Baron von Gosslor had
characterized Horr Muohtol's
speech, was rogrettablo, adding
that if it hud boon us'ed by a sim-

ple deputy, tho call to order would
havo been ordered.

Continued on .ytiv rage.

THE LAST PERFORMANCE

j ANOIIIKIt I. tltflK AI)lMi:XOf. JArii--

KUKIl ru NI.E "TIIK JIl.T."

Mr. I'nilpj" t.llllf rnrcnpll .SirvcU
Inllolinirof III On in puny Jlovt

I'rnriiiellon. ,

The lusl pprf,rtaneo of the
Frawloy comply ugain filled tho
Opera Houstt ait night and made
glad the hearts of tho manage-
ment. It was Mr. Frawloy's night
and ho yvis justly entitled to the
honors 6f thoevoning. Of courso
it would bo unfair to compare
him as Myles O'Hara in "Tho
Jilt" with Diou Boucicault, who
wrote tho play aud created the
character, and yot thore are many
points in his concoptiou of tho
part which will allow at least of
favorable comparison. M r. Fra

brogue is natural aud easy
aud never out of placo or too pro-
nounced', and tho character is ouo
well suited to his style, which is
always unmistakably Frawleyan,
if ouo may coin a word for
tho purposo. As tho young
Irish sportsman who owns horses
aud rides races for puro love of
honest sport, Mr. Frawloy sur-
prised his audience, especially
those who havo seen him only iu
subordinate parts. There are fow
tnon iu his position who would
not put themselves forward much
more than Mr. Frawley has done,
but ho ovidently knows what ho
is about and gives tho peoplo just
onoughof his acting to make
chom wish for more. v.--

. .n- - fi...n I ir "l
.AS Oil' UUUlOlgll WOOJStOCK,

overhead and heels in love with
his two mouths' brido, Mr. Frank
Worthing was himself again, aud
iu tho sceuos with his wifo his
love-maki- ng was easy aud natur-
al, iu fact, ho did not soom to
mind tho eyes of the audience, a
little bit, nor did Miss Lansing
Rowan as his wifo for that matter.
Whilo their lovo - making was
much in ovidonco, it was so well
done as never to bo nauseating or
tiresome. Probably Miss Rowan
as Lady Woodstock uppoarcd to
better advantage last ovoning than,
during this seasou.

As Colonel Tudor, Sir Bud-loig- h's

old uucle, Mr. Maclyn
Arbucklo scored auothor success,
but nothing else could bo expect-
ed fiom such a conscientious aud
careful actor. Mr. Georgo Bos-wor- th

also made a hit in tho
character of tho shortsighted
curato who is not averse to put-
ting a littlo money ou a horso
raco wheu ho can got a sure tip
always, of courso, for a friend.
His sanctimonious look aud pose
during tho violin solo which euds
tho socond act was a rare bit of
acting whioh mado the audience
roar and oven Mr. lriniiMAi mwl
tho othorB 0n tho stngo could not
lop from laughing at it.

Miss Blanche Bates as Kitty
Woodstock, Sir Budloigh's sistor,
was charming as sho always is,
aud in her scoues with
Myles O'Hara, whero sho
endeavors to mako him pro-pos- o,

exceptionally so, but to tho
mind of tho writer sho has douo
nothing finer during tho outiro
reason than tho littlo bit of acting
iu which sho viows tho great race
from a balcony. Tho iutouso
oxcitonient of au overwrought
young lady whoso wholo soul iy
bound up in the success of tho
horso ridden by hor lover iu tho
race, tho strained attitude aud
oxcited gestures, combiued with,
occasional though natural littlo
fominino screams, wero portrayed
in a manner that was simply im-inon-

but Miss BaleB always
doos everything well sho under-
takes.

As Mrs. Welter, tho widow o
Sir Budloigh's old trainer, and bin
successor iu tho same position,
Miss Phosa McAllister was bettor
uulo to show hor abilities as an
uctress than iu some proyious
plays, aud consequently made a
succoss of tho part. Sho is a lino
actress and it is to bo hoped alio
will bo givou a bettor opportunity
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